METHODS

Data collection
Ethics approval was obtained from the University of Saskatchewan Research Ethics Board. The basic data set was identified using a search algorithm developed by the Canadian Agriculture Injury Reporting Program 9 . Hospital discharge data were obtained from the administrative data of the Saskatchewan Ministry of Health. Cases were identified using the International Classification of Diseases (ICD) (9th revision and 10th revision, Canada) external causes of injury codes and the place of occurrence codes 10, 11 . The ranges of codes for unintentional injuries were searched. Farm machinery injuries were initially identified using the specific codes of E919.0 (ICD-9) or W30 (ICD-10-CA). In cases coded in ICD-9 non-machinery agricultural injuries were identified using the place of occurrence subdivision codes for farm (ICD-9-5th digit = 1). For cases coded in ICD-10-CA nonmachinery agricultural injuries were identified using the location code U98.7 in any diagnosis field.
The information obtained through this search constituted the basic data set on hospitalized farm injuries, including demographic information (e.g. month and year of birth, sex, resident health region), external cause of injury code, diagnostic codes, health region in which the hospitalization occurred, type of admission, type of discharge, date of admission, date of discharge, and length of hospital stay. The basic data was enhanced by a systematic review of the hospital charts. Regional health records personnel verified the information contained in the discharge records and added information about the injury events to standard de-identified abstraction forms. Additional data collected by this review included the following when applicable: mechanism of injury, type of animal involved, location of fall, type of machine involved, name of toxic agent involved, route of exposure to toxic substance, text description of circumstances and location on the farm of the injury event.
Cases of head and spine injuries were identified from the comprehensive data set containing information for the time period from April 1990 to March 2007. Cases were identified using an algorithm that searched all available diagnosis fields. Specifically, diagnostic codes for spine injury included spinal cord injury, vertebral column fracture and vertebral dislocation. Codes for head injuries included concussion, intracranial injury of other and unspecified nature, fractures of base, vault, and other fractures of the skull. Due to small numbers the categories of spinal cord injury without evidence of spinal bone injury and fracture of vertebral column with spinal cord injury were combined to create a category that represented spinal cord injury with or without associated bony injury. When required due to small numbers, categories of diagnostic codes were created.
The denominator data used to calculate rates was the farm population of Saskatchewan at the four census years during the period of interest, 1991, 1996, 2001, and 2006 provided by the Census of Agriculture-Population Linkage database. This population represented the persons resident in the household of farm operators in the province. For the years between census years the population was imputed assuming a linear decline/increase.
RESULTS
Spine Injuries
We identified 228 farm-related spine injuries. Full data was available for each case. There were 192 males (84.2%) and 36 females (15.8%). The mean age of all injured persons was 31.4 years (range, 1-90 years). The highest number of injuries occurred in the 50-59 years age group, accounting for 24.1% of spine injuries (n=55) (Figure 1 ).
Of the 228 injuries, there were 16 cases (7.0%) of spinal cord injury (SCI). Of the cases without mention of SCI, there were 200 (87.7%) with fractures of the vertebral column and 12 (5.3%) with vertebral dislocation without fracture and/or intervertebral disc rupture. The lumbar spine was the most common level of injury, (n=126, 55.3%), followed by thoracic (n=57, 25.0%), cervical (n=34, 14.9%), and sacrum (n=6, 2.6%). The spinal level was unknown in 5 cases (2.2%). Table 1 shows that the rate of spine injury steadily increased from 8.14 to 14.3 spine injuries per 100,000 farm residents between 1990/91 and 2005/06. The average annual incidence was 10.8 per 100,000 farm residents. The injury rate ranged from 0.495 to 1.97 injuries per 100,000 Saskatchewan farm residents and did not follow any trend over the study period. The highest number of injuries occurred in September (n = 34), followed closely by May (n=30) and October (n=27). February had the lowest rate, with only six injuries ( Figure 2) . Table 2 shows the frequency of spine injury by mechanism of injury. Nearly twice as many incidents were non-machinery related (61.8%) versus machinery related (35.5%) in nature. Falls were the most common type of spine injury across all mechanisms, after combining falls from heights, animals, machinery and falls on the same level (n=130, 57.0%). Table 3 describes the frequency of machine-related spine injury by type of machinery: tractors are most often involved (n=37, 16.2%).
The incidence of injury was equally distributed across the ten southern health regions of the province (range, 7.0% to 12.7%; Figure 3 ). About half of all the spine injuries (n=111, 49%) were initially admitted to one of two major centers: Regina or Saskatoon. An additional 68 patients were transferred to either of these two centers, resulting in 78.5% of hospitalizations for farm-related spine injuries occurring at one of the two major centers, where only 23.7% of injury events occurred. Twelve patients were transferred out of province for care.
All spine injury patients included in this study were admitted to hospital at least overnight, and 44.7% were hospitalized for more than one week, with an average length of stay of 1.9 days and range of stay of 1 to 157 days for hospitalized spine injuries.
Brain Injuries
We identified 390 farm-related head injuries. Full data was available for each case. There were 286 males (73.3%) and 104 females (26.7%). The mean age of all injured persons was 37.7 years (range, 2-84 years). The highest number of injuries occurred in the 40-49 years age group, with 19.2% of injuries (n=75) (Figure 4) .
The majority of injuries were concussions (n = 141, 36.2%), with the remaining cases being fractures (n = 130, 33.3%), intracranial hemorrhages following injury (n=16, 4.1%) cerebral Table 4 shows the rate of head injury varied between 11.6 and 39.7 injuries per 100,000 farm residents between 1990/91 and 2005/06. The average annual rate was 19.4 per 100,000 farm residents. The injury rate ranged from 0.41 to 4.89 injuries per 100,000 Saskatchewan farm residents and did not follow any trend, with one increase being noted in 2001, when 49 injuries occurred ( Figure 5) .
The highest number of head injuries occurred in May (n = 54), followed closely by June (n = 51) and October (n = 41). February had the lowest rate, with 12 injuries (Figure 6 ).
With regard to mechanism of injury, nearly three times as many incidents were non-machinery related in nature (n=289, 74.1%) versus machinery related (n=101, 25.9%). Falls were the immediate cause of 38.5% of injuries, after combining falls from heights, animals, and machinery and falls on the same level (n=150, 38.5%). The types of machinery most often involved with head injury are tractors (n=29, 28.7%), followed by combines (n=15, 14.9%) ( Table 5 ).
The incidence of head injury was fairly equally distributed across the ten southern health regions (range, 6.2% to 14.4%; Figure 7 ). Half of all the head injuries (n=194, 49.7%) were initially admitted to one of two tertiary care centres: Regina or Saskatoon. An additional 68 patients were transferred to these two centers, resulting in 67.1% of hospitalizations for farmrelated head injuries occurring at one of the two major centers, where only 25.3% of injury events occurred.
All head injury patients included in this study were admitted to hospital at least overnight, and 20% were hospitalized for more than three days, with an average length of stay of 3.4 days and range of stay of 1 to 56 days for hospitalized head injuries.
DISCUSSION
Our study identified a number of clear patterns for head and spine injuries acquired on Saskatchewan farms. While the incidence of head injury has varied somewhat throughout the period of study, there was no significant trend over time. In contrast, the rate of spine injuries has risen from 8.14 injuries per 100,000 farm residents in 1990/91 to 14.3 in 2005/06.
In agreement with others, we found that men are much more frequently injured. Locker et al reported an age-standardized ratio for males to females of 11.8 to 1 for rollovers that resulted in hospitalization or death, and similar patterns are found in other types of agriculture-related injuries [12] [13] [14] . Adults aged 40-59 years account for the highest number of brain and spine injuries. The tendency for farmers to work past the normal age of retirement is recognized, and is associated with an increased risk for injury [15] [16] [17] [18] . This association may partly explain an apparent 19, 20 . Injury prevention strategies should include increased awareness towards the dangers of falls and operating tractors.
The major strength of this study is that our data came from a retrospectively acquired database and a standardized data abstraction process was applied. The major limitation is that the data may over-represent the true rate of injuries occurring on farms due to the fact that it was not possible to know if the person who was injured was a farm resident, a hired worker or a visitor to the farm. The best possible information concerning the population at risk for a farm injury are the number of residents living in farm households, available from the Canadian Census of Agriculture and the Population Census. Thus the denominator would exclude persons injured who were non-resident hired workers or visitors. We suspect that some of the farm injuries were to hired persons and visitors, making the reported rate an overestimate of the true rate. Conversely, due to the fact that only injuries that occur on farm property (or that can conclusively be proven to be related to farming activity if they occur off farm property) are included in the database, the number of cases of non-machine farm injuries, in particular, is likely under reported. In spite of the limitations described above, the authors felt that the estimated rates reported in this document provide some useful information concerning the frequency of these events when comparing age groups or when comparing other health outcomes of interest for this population. However, given the limitations described above, the rates, which are reported, should be viewed with caution.
CONCLUSION
In order to reduce the number of brain and spine injuries occurring on Saskatchewan farms, injury prevention initiatives should emphasize the negative impacts of brain and spine injury on farm families, be targeted towards males aged 40-59 years residing in the southern areas of the province, and include an increased awareness towards the dangers of falls and operating tractors. 
